Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Culicidae members belonging to the *Culex pipiens* complex are difficult to distinguish morphologically. The most characteristic features include the male genitalia and the larval siphon^[@CR1]^. According to Vinogradova^[@CR1]^ the complex encompasses *Culex pipiens pipiens* var. *pipiens*^[@CR2]^, its biotype *Culex pipiens pipiens* var*. molestus*^[@CR3]^, *Culex torrentium*^[@CR4]^, *Culex pipiens quinquefasciatus*^[@CR5]^, *Culex pipiens pallens*^[@CR6]^, and *Culex vagans*^[@CR7]^. The first three are abundant in Germany. While this complex is comprised largely of mosquitos inhabiting urban areas in temperate climates^[@CR8]^, *Cx. pipiens*, including its subspecies and biotypes*,* may be the most abundant mosquito species worldwide^[@CR9]^.

Like many other mosquito species, members of the *Culex pipiens* complex transmit different arthropod-borne viruses (arboviruses). Notable is the West Nile Virus (WNV), which has triggered fatal infections and epidemics in Eastern and Central Europe^[@CR10]--[@CR12]^ and is also known in Asia, Australia, Africa, the Caribbean and North America^[@CR12]^. Several studies show that *Culex* species are competent vectors^[@CR13]--[@CR15]^. This may also be true for *Cx. torrentium* which is widely distributed in Central Europe^[@CR13],[@CR14]^. Since *Cx. p. pipiens* is ornithophilic^[@CR15],[@CR16]^, it plays a major role in the transmission of WNV within wild bird populations, except in the northern Central and Mid-Atlantic United States, where it shows higher than usual affinity for humans and becomes a bridge vector^[@CR17]^. Andreadis^[@CR17]^ attributes this alteration of host preference to potential genetic ancestry with *Cx. p. molestus* and is considered analogous to the assumed hybridization^[@CR18]^. *Cx. p. molestus* is known to be mammophilic^[@CR19]^ and found to have a very different behavior compared to *Cx. p. pipiens*. However, *Cx. p. molestus* has shown no difference in feeding behavior compared to *Cx. p. pipiens*^[@CR16]^ in a survey area in western Portugal. Today, it is commonly accepted that *Cx. p. molestus* is adapted to a subterranean environment^[@CR20]--[@CR23]^ and is autogenous (requiring no blood meal prior to its first oviposition, due to a higher nutrient supply during the larval stage), stenogamous (mating in confined spaces) and homodynamous (non-diapausing). On the other hand, *Cx. p. pipiens* is anautogenous (requiring a blood meal prior to its first oviposition), eurygamous (mating in open spaces) and heterodynamous (diapausing)^[@CR1],[@CR20],[@CR21]^. The general autogeny and stenogamy of *Cx. p. molestus* and the anautogamy and eurygamy of *Cx. p. pipiens* respectively has been demonstrated in a breeding experiment^[@CR23]^. *Cx. p. pipiens* is often seen as a subterranean form of *Cx. pipiens*^[@CR19],[@CR22],[@CR24],[@CR25]^ and could therefore be much more abundant in caves than in contrasting epigean habitats. Hybrids of *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. p. molestus* were proposed to exist and could serve as bridge vectors for arboviruses from birds to humans since they would show a feeding strategy including mammals and birds^[@CR26]^. Hybrids of *Cx. p. molestus* and *Cx. p. pipiens* may therefore, play a key role in the distribution of certain zoonotic diseases such as WNV.

Depending on the species, mosquitos can survive winter in all three life stages^[@CR27]^. Either eggs survive the cold season on dry ground, usually in floodplains, and hatch as soon as temperatures rise and a sufficient amount of water is available, or they overwinter as hatched larvae under the ice cover of low waters. Diapausing or hibernating females in underground systems such as caves or mines is the third option.

It is generally assumed that inseminated female *Cx. p. pipiens* hibernate^[@CR25],[@CR28]^ while *Cx. p. molestus* does not need to^[@CR29]--[@CR31]^. Depending on the environmental conditions, the lack of diapause of *Cx. p. molestus* may occur either as expressed or as suppressed homodynamy^[@CR32]^. According to Kjærandsen^[@CR33]^, *Cx. pipiens* hibernates in caves and cave-like environments, however, the author did not distinguish between *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. p. molestus* in his study. Caves are considered thermally insulated systems^[@CR34]^, a frequent and established point of view, corroborating Barr^[@CR35]^ in that the temperature in a cave is constant and close to the average annual temperature of the surrounding region. Caves are divided into three ecological zones: the entrance zone, twilight zone and depth zone^[@CR36]^. Caves and other subterranean habitats not only have a relatively constant temperature mostly fluctuating in the entrance region, but also have a generally constant humidity gradient. There are several different categories of caves, ranging from caves that have running water to almost completely dry ones^[@CR37]^. According to Buffington^[@CR38]^, cave humidity is not a determining factor for choosing a site for diapausing. However, extensively tested reactions of *Cx. fatigans* to different temperatures and humidity levels could prove the avoidance of subterranean habitats with greater than 95% and below 40% relative humidity^[@CR39]^.

Considering the still unresolved structure of the *Culex pipiens* complex as well as the variability in their biological interactions and lack of knowledge within Germany, this is the first study to include hibernating mosquitos on a larger scale. Hesse is particularly suited to study the population structure and hibernation preferences of *Culex* due to its many subterranean habitats, the wide-ranging distribution of various *Culex* species and the temperate Central European climate in this region of Germany.

We examined the co-occurrence of the three *Culex pipiens* complex species present in Germany and tested whether spatial patterns within the study area occur. Furthermore, we examined if temperature and precipitation conditions in the preceding activity phases influence the number of mosquitos found during winter. We additionally investigated whether the abundance within the subterranean shelters decreases over the winter months and if this temporal pattern is dependent on certain subterranean parameters.

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Sample material {#Sec3}
---------------

A data set consisting of 1827 samples from 698 underground sites served as the basis for our investigations. A total of 8750 mosquitos from the *Culex pipiens* complex were collected from walls and ceilings of subterranean shelters by the Hesse Federation for Cave and Karst Research. Samples were collected during all months throughout the years 1991 to 2014 with a strong focus on winter months in caves, tunnels, cellars and other subterranean shelters. Collection was implemented during the regular inventories of Hessian underground structures. All samples were stored in small, 100% ethanol-filled vials at room temperature until further examination. Specimens collected the same day in the same subterranean shelter were stored together in one vial and labelled as one sample accordingly. We genetically examined a subsample of 727 mosquitos from 52 of the 698 available sites (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and employed a modified version of the real-time qPCR (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) developed by Rudolf et al.^[@CR40]^ to gain comparable results. Regarding temporal and spatial patterns of the species' distribution, the whole dataset of 1827 samplings and species counts from 698 subterranean shelters was used. The spatial distribution patterns of the species compositions are shown in a Gis map (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The temperature and precipitation ratios of the years 2001 to 2014 are shown in comparison with the abundance distributions of the respective years (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Spatial pattern analysis (BB = brick-built, BMC = bridge maintenance chamber) of subterranean sites.NrShelter TypeHumidityDec. NDec. ESampling years1Concrete tunnelMoist50.79679.54852007, 20132BB tunnelVery dry51.19489.086220113BMCDry50.23879.59962011, 20134Rock cellarMoist50.75409.263120085Natural caveMedium50.48968.036320106Mine shaftWet51.28968.69552006, 20087Touristic mineMoist51.37508.80052004, 20068Rock cellarMoist51.09458.628720049BMCMoist50.92219.91022003, 200610Bunker in quarryDry51.15859.4466200611Bunker complexMoist51.51899.37762006,12Rock cellarDry50.68209.3776200913BB cellarMedium50.69879.7299200314Mine shaftMedium50.24398.10102008, 201115Rock cellarMedium51.03238.97452001, 200516Rock cellarWet50.64019.40052007, 200817Rock cellarWet50.50109.12372008, 201018Mine shaftMEDIUM50.16739.35422005, 200619Rock cellarWet51.12978.79652001, 201420Rock cellarMOIST50.48679.87312003, 2004, 2005, 201421Mine shaftDry51.03629.90022002, 2004, 2005, 2006, 201322Rock cellarMedium50.59009.9984from 2003 to 201423BB cellarDry50.42869.7630201024Natural caveMedium50.17059.40332001, 2007, 2010, 201125Mine shaftMedium50.83308.54442003, 200926Mine shaftMedium50.61648.3905200527Rock cellarMedium50.17208.4602201128Mine shaftMoist51.27339.87131994, 2004, 2005, 2007, 2009, 2011, 2012, 201329Sand mineMedium51.116610.16771996, 2000, 2002, 2004, 2006, 2008, 2011, 2012, 201330Natural caveMedium50.68528.21321995, 1997, 2005, 200731Sand mineMedium51.214810.07782003, 2004, 2009, 2011, 201332Mine shaftDry50.10167.9153201133Mine shaftMedium50.38648.0706201334Mine shaftMedium50.58968.6391200835BB tunnelDry50.33029.6025201436Mine shaftWet50.85989.75552001, 2003, 2007, 201137Sand mineMedium51.215010.07901994, 2003, 2004, 2009, 2011, 201338Mine shaftMoist50.06097.78132002, 200539Mine shaftWet51.11519.00862001, 2004, 2005, 2008, 2013, 201440Mine shaftMoist51.31779.39522003, 2006, 201241Natural caveMoist51.23258.90122003, 2004, 2005, 2007, 2008, 2010, 2013, 201442Mine shaftMoist50.36658.6317201143Mine shaftWet50.51689.53442001, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2007, 2008, 2010, 2011, 2013, 201444Mine shaftMoist50.99638.58312003, 2004, 2005, 2008, 2011, 2012, 2013, 201445Mine shaftMedium50.15558.0817201146Sand mineDry51.38438.9929200147Mine shaftMoist50.22598.2693200548BB tunnelDry50.95699.80462000, 2002, 2005, 2008, 2009, 2011, 2012, 201349Natural caveMedium50.51628.37522001, 2002, 200450Mine shaftMoist49.67148.8525200551Mine shaftWet50.00757.9601200752Natural caveMoist51.32099.85422007 Table 2Primers and probes used (modified after Rudolf et al. 2013).Name of primerSequencePipF5′-GCGGCCAAATATTGAGACTT-3'PipR5′-CGTCCTCAAACATCCAGACA-3'TorrF5′-GACACAGGACGACAGAAA-3'TorrR5′-GCCTACGCAACTACTAAA-3'Name of ProbeSequencePipPipProbe5′-GCTTCGGTGAAGGTTTGTGT-3'PipMolProbe5′-TGAACCCTCCAGTAAGGTATCAACTAC-3'TorrProbe5′-CGATGATGCCTGTGCTACCA-3' Figure 1Overview of genetically assessed sample material. Numbers refer to the shelter numbers shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Figure created with ArcGIS Version 10.7^[@CR46]^. Figure 2Abundance of hibernating mosquitos in comparison with the climate conditions during the previous activity phase. X-Axis: Year, left Y-Axis: temperature and precipitation, right Y-Axis: composition of categories within the sampling. The numbers in the bar graphs show the absolute frequency of categories in the respective years. Categories: many: \> 20 individuals, several: 10 to 20 individuals, few: \< 10 individuals found within the subterranean shelter.

Effects of precipitation and temperature {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------

In order to investigate effects of temperature and precipitation conditions on these hibernating populations we performed a generalized linear model (GLM). Since the exact numbers of observed individuals were counted only up to 20 mosquitos in the original data collection we considered the number of hibernating mosquitos as a categorical variable of three classes: f = few for counts between 1 and 10 individuals found within the subterranean shelter; s = several for counts between 11 and 20 individuals; and m = many for counts more than 20 individuals. For this analysis we only considered hibernating mosquitoes found in the winter months (December to February).

To refine data quality and to reduce spatial autocorrelation we removed repeated samples from the same or nearby underground sites (within a radius of 600 m). Among all data from sampling sites within a certain area and of the whole time period from 1991 to 2014 we chose only one sample at random but favoring a sampling date early in winter (i.e. December \> January \> February) in order to minimize the effect of potential die-off of the mosquitoes during winter. This procedure resulted in 390 samples when only taking one sample per cave into account and finally 271 samples when removing additional caves within a radius of 600 m.

As explaining variables, we considered temperature and precipitation during spring (i.e. March, April, May), Summer (i.e. June, July, August) and Fall (i.e. September, October, November). These variables were only little intercorrelated (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} in the supplementary). Additionally, we accounted for the sampling month during winter (coded as December = 1, January = 2 and February = 3) and altitude. The altitude was taken into account as we used the regional averages of temperature and precipitation recorded for the State of Hesse by the Deutscher Wetterdienst (DWD = German weather service) as explaining variables in the GLM. Thus altitude was included in our model to account for the effect of decreasing temperature in higher altitudes. We assume that weather could have a different effect on mosquito abundance in different elevation (e.g. an extremely warm summer may have a positive effect in higher altitudes, while the differing temperature in lower altitudes is detrimental to mosquitoes). The inclusion of the sampling month was carried out due to the assumption that the number of mosquitoes in the caves tends to decrease over the winter months. Whether the number of mosquitoes in the caves decreases over the winter months will be examined below. The analysis was performed in R^[@CR41]^ with package VGLM^[@CR42],[@CR43]^.

Effects of surroundings {#Sec5}
-----------------------

Since it is assumed that the number of mosquitos decreases over winter, the mosquito abundance was compared between the winter months as well. We tested for significant differences in the mosquito abundance frequencies between winter sampling month by means of a chi squared test.

Since we assume that a decrease in mosquito abundance may be influenced by cave parameters, we perform the test separately for source material and cave moisture. The main rock type of the shelter or of the walls and ceilings was recorded and shelters were divided into two categories, acidic or alkaline, according to the surrounding rock types and their influence on the pH of water. During site visits, the underground sites were also characterized by moisture level (very dry, dry, humid, wet, constant flow). Due to the paucity of extremes, the categories very dry/dry and constant flow/wet were combined. With a Chi square test, we tested for significance between the frequencies of recorded abundances of hibernating mosquitoes (few, several, many) and winter months (December to February, with GraphpadPrism 8.02^[@CR44]^) in the respective parameters and presented them as stacked bar charts.

Additionally, we performed further analysis on the surroundings of sampling sites. Different cave zones were also recorded whereby each mosquito specimen, as well as the counting or frequency estimation was attributed to a zone. Caves with several zones inhabited by mosquitos were also included in the calculation in the corresponding categories.

The surrounding environment of the caves was characterized to reveal potential associations with the number of mosquitos (categories based on numbers of individuals found and their frequency in the data set). For each cave, the percentages of different land cover types (using the Corine Land Cover data^[@CR45]^) were calculated (using ArcGIS Version 10.7^[@CR46]^) within the surrounding 200 m, 400 m, 800 m and 1600 m. The Land Cover data was compiled into four groups (coniferous forest (CLC category 312), broadleaf forest (CLC 311), anthropogenic (CLC categories 111, 112, 121, 122, 142), agriculture (CLC categories 211, 222, 231, 242, 243). Data that could not be effectively assigned to any category (less than 50% cover of a category) was omitted. These datasets were also tested for significance with a Chi squared test (GraphpadPrism 8.02^[@CR44]^) in the respective parameters and presented as stacked bar charts.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Genetic species composition {#Sec7}
---------------------------

The molecular species identification shows a sympatric occurrence of *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. torrentium* in most of the cavernous habitats while there were no clear differences in species composition when comparing different sampling years (results not shown). Shown are the species proportions of the samples over the years (min years of sampling per cave = 1, max sampling per cave = 13) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Numbers of *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. torrentium* caught were of similar size and distribution while the subspecies *Cx. p. molestus* occurred very rarely in our sampling (Pools with: only *Cx. torrentium*: 183 (25%), only *Cx. p. pipiens*: 135 (19%), both: 397 (55%), both and *Cx. p. molestus*: 8 (1%)). Our records also confirmed other mosquito species in Hessian caves: *Aedes cinereus*/*geminus* (1 female), *Aedes rossicus* (67 female,1 male), *Anopheles maculipennis* s.l. (3 female), *Anopheles* *marteri* (5 female), *Culiseta annulata* (204 female, 2 male).

Effects of precipitation and temperature {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

We first displayed temperature and precipitation conditions (yearly mean temperature and mean precipitation during the active phase from April through September) together with the observed mosquito abundances in the caves during winter months (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In comparatively hot and dry years such as 2003, a low percentage of caves with high abundances can be observed, whereas high abundances could be observed in comparatively cool, humid years such as 2010 or 2007. This is not the case in 2008, for example. Therefore, in the GLM we do not consider the temperature and precipitation ratios averaged over the whole activity phase but by quarters.

The GLM revealed that the abundance of hibernating mosquitoes is significantly affected by temperature in summer and fall as well as by precipitation of all three considered quarters (Supplementary). We illustrated the positive and negative effects of these variables in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Temperature in the spring months (March, April, May---T spring) had no significant effect while there was a significant increase during Summer (June, July, August) and Fall (September, October, November). Higher precipitation (P) had a significant negative effect during Spring and a significantly positive effect during Summer and Fall. A higher Altitude had a significant positive effect on the abundance as well (Supplementary model 1).Figure 3Effects of higher temperature and precipitation during activity and transition phases (March to November) on mosquito density in hibernacula during the hibernation phase (December through February). Depicted are the z-values of the GLM and their standard errors (p-values: \*\*\* \< 0.001).

Effects of surroundings {#Sec9}
-----------------------

There was a significant decrease in mosquito abundance during the winter months in subterranean environments surrounded by acidic rock composition in both, wet and dry underground shelters. On the other hand, the density of mosquitos within hibernacula classified as alkaline did not change during the winter months. The difference was strongest within the group of medium and dry underground shelters (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Comparison of mosquito abundance within hibernacles of alkaline and acidic surrounding rock combined with humidity levels. Statistical significance is symbolized with A, B and C, where non-matching letters are significantly different (Chi Square: 61.9, 22 df, p = 0.0002; corrected min./max. value A against B: p = 0.0004/0.0016). Y-Axis: composition of categories within the sampling. The numbers in the bar graphs show the absolute frequency of categories in the respective years. Categories: many: \> 20 individuals, several: 10--20 individuals, few: 1--10 individuals found within the subterranean shelter.

A relationship between the abundance of mosquitos and the stated moisture levels of the underground habitats could not be established.

There is a significant difference between the number of mosquitos in the entrance and twilight zones compared to the dark zone (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) in subterranean shelters. Dark zones seem to be favored be hibernating mosquitoes.Figure 5Comparison of mosquito abundance of the different depth zones within cavernous habitats during the hibernation period. Statistical significance is symbolized with A and B, where non-matching letters are significantly different (Chi Square: 154.3, 4 df, p \< 0.0001; corrected value A against B: p \< 0.0001). Y-Axis: composition of categories within the sampling. The numbers in the bar graphs show the absolute frequency of categories in the respective years. Categories: many: \> 20 individuals, several: 10--20 individuals, few: 1--10 individuals found within the cave.

In addition, we considered the land cover characteristics of the surroundings of the underground sites. We found significant differences of the abundances of overwintering mosquitos between subterranean shelters surrounded by Broadleaf Forest and Conifer Forest and agricultural areas and Anthropogenic-purposed land (i.e. urbanization) (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6Comparison of mosquito abundance and different main land cover categories surrounding hibernacles in four different radiuses during the hibernation period. Abbreviations: Agri., agriculture and pastures; Anth., anthropogenic and urban; Broad., broadleaved forest; Coni., coniferous forest. p-values and Chi square statistics: 200 m: 0.02, 14.67, 6 df, Anth. against Coni.: 0.03, Anth. against Broad.: 0.03; 400 m: 0.004, 18.99, 6 df, Anth against Coni: 0.02, Anth. against Broad.: 0.007, Agri. against Broad.: 0.01; 800 m: 0.007, 14.8, 4 df, Agri. against Broad.: 0.007; 1600 m: 0.0007, 14.61, 2 df, Agri against Anth.: 0.0007. Omitted data from adjusted sample set of 263 sampling points: 200 m: 7%, 400 m: 14%, 800 m: 25%, 1600 m: 35%. Y-Axis: composition of categories within the sampling. The numbers in the bar graphs show the absolute frequency of categories in the respective years. Categories: many: \> 20 individuals, several: 10--20 individuals, few: 1--10 individuals found within the subterranean shelter.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Spatial patterns {#Sec11}
----------------

No spatial pattern of species composition was detected in the subterranean shelters located in Hesse. However, the co-occurrence of the two species *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. torrentium* was confirmed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were shown by Rudolf et al.^[@CR40]^ with a sample set of mosquitos collected in Germany above ground. For the State of Hesse, they found more *Cx. torrentium* than *Cx. p. pipiens* and no samples of *Cx. p. molestus*. Werblow et al.^[@CR47]^ detected a general pattern of fewer *Cx. torrentium* than *Cx. pipiens*. According to Hesson et al.^[@CR14]^, *Cx. torrentium* and *Cx. pipiens* occur sympatrically with more *Cx. torrentium* north of the Alps. In Central Europe and Austria, distributional patterns of both species are very similar^[@CR48]--[@CR50]^. Overall, it seems that *Cx. torrentium* and *Cx. p. pipiens* occur equally abundant in central Germany.

We could detect one hybridization event in our sampling. One pool of two collected specimens were molecularly flagged for all three subspecies. Although several authors already suggested hybridization between *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. p. molestus*^[@CR51]--[@CR53]^, we were not able to determine which two out of the three sampled species hybridized. Since their genetic differences are overall very small^[@CR22],[@CR24]^, it is questionable whether these two species should be distinguished as different subspecies. The authors suggested that the verification of gene flow between both forms allows for two different interpretations: They could be two genetically distinct forms, which converge and hybridize where their distribution areas are overlapping. Otherwise, *Cx. p. molestus* might just be a biotype that originated from *Cx. p. pipiens,* and the two of them are not yet reproductively isolated whereby similarities in behavior and physiology suggest hybridization. This suggests that *Cx. p. molestus* is a biotype of *Cx. pipiens* and, at least in Germany, relatively rare. Amara Korba et al.^[@CR23]^ could prove the stenogamy and autogamy of *Cx. p. molestus* in 78.6% of their cases albeit this result does not account for all of the individuals. Another study revealed no prey choice preferences amongst birds and mammals regarding *Cx. p. pipiens* and *Cx. p. molestus*^[@CR16]^. Overall, our findings corroborate those of other studies and point not to a picture of *Cx. p. molestus* as a subterranean subspecies that feeds on cave-dwelling mammals, but rather, to it being a biotype of *Cx. pipiens* that potentially has a shifted niche towards smaller enclosures like tree cavities or burrows of different animals that can also adapt to a surface habitat. If the two forms were only ecological varieties of one species, mixed forms should not be classified as hybrids.

The complete dataset contains 8750 *Culex* mosquitos, all collected within subterranean habitats. Of these samples, only 22 were male *Culex* mosquitos (collected in the months from May to December), of which 12 samples were classified as *Cx. torrentium* and 10 as *Cx. p. pipiens,* a finding which is supported by another study^[@CR54]^. In light of the very low numbers of males and the lack of *Cx. p. molestus* or hybrid males, and since hibernating females of *Cx. p. molestus* collected in the subterranean shelters matched the percentage of those found by aboveground sampling, the surveyed Hessian *Cx. p. molestus* show no sign of homodynamy. Similar results confirm our assumption that *Cx. p. molestus* is not an underground biotype of *Cx. p*. *pipiens* or that subterranean objects are particularly suitable for hybridization^[@CR54]^.

All other species, except two, were collected between April and September within the subterranean shelters, and therefore, show no evidence of hibernation within subterranean shelters. Only *Culiseta annulata* and one specimen of *Anopheles maculipennis* were collected during the winter months, possibly using caves for hibernation. Compared to the other rarer mosquitos, higher individual numbers of *Cu. annulata* underscore this consideration.

Effects of precipitation and temperature {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------

We provide evidence that weather conditions during the previous activity phase as well as the time of sampling influence the abundance of species within the hibernacles in the following winter. Temperature in the Spring (March, April and May) had no significant effect. This can be explained by a previous finding that higher temperatures in March probably cause the mosquitos to exit their wintering grounds prematurely^[@CR55]^, resulting in a negative effect that is cancelled out by the following two months.

Climate effects on mosquitos were studied from early May to mid-September in a north-western province in Italy^[@CR56]^. Although the climate of northern Italy is not completely comparable with that of Hesse, partially similar patterns were observed. These results are somewhat different from our calculations whereby a higher temperature in Summer (June, July and August) as well as in the Fall (September, October and November) correlated with a significant increase of mosquitos within the hibernacles. Lack of information concerning Italian populations after September precludes further comparison. Higher temperatures in September potentially affect the behavior of mosquitos, which generally start migrating into shelters for the winter from the beginning of October. Higher temperatures in October and November could enable more mosquitos to find suitable shelter for the winter, which results in a positive effect for our "Fall" category. Our results show a negative effect in Spring and a positive one in Summer and Fall, corroborating a preference for higher precipitation that was reported before^[@CR56],[@CR57]^. Another study detected a direct correlation between higher temperature and the number of mosquitos two weeks later^[@CR58]^. Our calculation revealed a significant effect of sampling months on the number of mosquitos found inside the underground structure, i.e. the later the sampling in the winter, the fewer mosquitos were found inside the cave, which is corroborated by the study of Zittra et al.^[@CR54]^.

Effects of surroundings {#Sec13}
-----------------------

A decrease of mosquitos in January and February was detected. Smaller numbers are most prominent in underground habitats classified as dry/medium and acidic (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). A similar, although not significant pattern is visible in wet/humid, acidic habitats. An attenuation of the impact on mosquito numbers with regard to increased humidity can be explained by the fact that contact more water weakens the pH-lowering effect of the surrounding material. More acidic environments may simply not be conducive for mosquito hibernation whereby the mechanisms involved could merit further investigation.

Distribution within caves and the higher number of mosquitos in the deeper parts of the underground habitats was unexpected. It was previously assumed that mosquitos would hibernate mainly in the entrance and twilight zones^[@CR36]^. There might be a possible tradeoff reflected in the results in that overwintering in the deeper zones might guarantee better shelter against freezing outside temperatures and higher survival rates.

The effective flight distance for *Culex* mosquitos throughout their life span is between 600 to 2000 meters^[@CR59],[@CR60]^. For our analysis, we therefore set four different radiuses of 200, 400, 800 and 1600 m around the hibernation site to analyze land cover more closely. Overall, anthropogenic and agricultural surroundings have a positive effect on mosquito density within the hibernacles when compared to forests. Although coniferous forests in Germany are often monocultures for timber production that provide a suitable habitat for only a limited number of vertebrate species^[@CR61]--[@CR63]^, we could not detect a significant difference between the two forest types. The increased proportion of the "many" and "several" categories in agricultural and anthropogenic areas might be explained by the fact that fields and pastures are frequently used by large grazing animals that serve as hosts for adult mosquitos. Water troughs as well as car tires, commonly used as weights on tarpaulins, are ideal breeding grounds for mosquito larvae. Most settlements within the flight radius of the surveyed hibernacles are small clusters of single-family houses with large gardens, which often also contain many small collections of water in rainwater barrels, plant pots or buckets. These breeding options as well as proximity to humans, pets and birds provide excellent living conditions for mosquitos. Our findings of greater abundancies of species in hibernacles surrounded by anthropogenic and agriculturally influenced terrains is a common pattern found in urban habitats^[@CR15],[@CR48],[@CR50],[@CR57]^.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Germany and the State of Hesse lie in the temperate climate zone, where caves and other underground shelters offer an advantage for *Cx. pipiens* and *Cx. torrentium*, if not a necessity. Our study complements existing knowledge about the ecological requirements of this species complex. By using information about climate conditions and mosquito densities within caves the following winters, it might be possible to estimate which years witness a large mosquito density and thus create temporal pattern forecasts. The sites, their characteristics and surroundings are important for the occurrence of the species and create spatial patterns. Spatial and temporal patterns are particularly important for vector species as they allow the necessary precautions to be assessed and applied more quickly.

In summary, based on results of previous studies, we expected to find significantly higher proportions of *Cx. p. molestus* inside the caves, but our results indicate a similar species composition of the *Culex pipiens* complex as that found outside the caves. We did not find any male specimens of *Cx. p. molestus*, a fact that suggests that at least in our study area, *Cx. p. molestus* lacks permanent underground populations and does not reproduce in subterranean environments. Our results also show that for Hesse, the previous theory that mosquitos hibernate primarily in the entrance zones of caves should be re-evaluated. We assume that the frequency of mosquitos within the caves is determined by the frequency of mosquitos on the surface. This assumption is supported by our results that the climate conditions during the activity phase have a significant effect on the frequency of hibernating mosquitos. Therefore, we argue that the number of hibernating mosquitos could be taken as a proxy for the overall density of the mosquito population but would require further investigation. The availability of suitable hibernation sites ensures the continuation of the species in the following year. Dependent on cave parameters, we could detect a decrease in the abundance of overwintering mosquitos during the winter months.
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